V.P.M.'s K. G. Joshi College of Arts &
N. G. Bedekar College of Commerce, Thane.

ADMISSION NOTICE (2020 - 2021)
(In-house Regular and Dropout Students)

TYBA / TYBCOM

We all are aware of current COVID-19 pandemic situation. However, we have to start with our next academic year. To begin for same, admission process requires to be carried out for the academic year 2020-2021, The details of the same are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fess to be paid (Amount in Rs.)</th>
<th>Seminar Fee (for all students)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>5691 /-</td>
<td>1900 /-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC/ST</td>
<td>3141 /-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>3141 /-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC/VJNT</td>
<td>3141 /-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remaining (Dropout Students only)
Eligible with the condition of giving due attempt of examination as per university circular dated 18th May 2020

Submit the Google application form for the admission as per the link given below from 24th June 2020 to 30th June 2020 and pay the fees between 02nd July to 6th July 2020 following the same procedure given below.

Link : see website www.vpmthane.org

-: Admission Procedure :-

Open college web site www.vpmthane.org read the Notice carefully and follow the procedure as per given in the notice and pay both the fees (Seminar and College) and submit the admission form to complete the Admission Procedure. Regular Students should take the Admission between 24th June 2020 to 30th June 2020.

Students should follow the given three steps compulsory for the confirmation of admission as per given procedure.

Step 1) Payment of Seminar Fees (SBI Collect Link given below)
Step 2) Payment of College Fees (SBI Collect Link given below)
Step 3) Fill the Google Admission form (Compulsory) (Link given below)

See the detailed admission procedure given below: contd...

Step 1) Payment of Seminar fee :- (Link: see website www.vpmthane.org)

- Step 1 : Go for the payment of Seminar Registration fees – Joshi Bedekar College on the above given link (SBI Collect)
- Step 2 : Click Check Box to proceed for payment and proceed.
- Step 3 : Select payment category as Seminar Registration fees and enter your I-card PRN number and click on submit button.
- Step 4 : Check the details appeared on screen and fill the necessary information (Students must fill their email ID in the Remarks column). Then click on submit button and confirm the details.
Step 5: Make the payment by various (NET banking, SBI Rupay Debit Card, Credit Card, NEFT/RTGS, UPI etc.) options available on screen.

Step 2) Payment of College fee :- (Link: see website www.vpmthane.org)

- Go for the payment of College Fees on the above given link (SBI Collect)
- Students have to follow the same procedure as per above mentioned steps for the payment of college fees. Only in Step No. 3 Select your course name as a payment category and enter your I-Card PRN number and click the submit button. All other steps of Admission procedure remains same as above.

Note: Take the print out or save the SBI transaction receipt for both the payment. (After making payment of Seminar Fees and College Fees)

Step 3) Google Admission Form (Compulsory)

(Link: see website www.vpmthane.org)

After making both the payments Students must fill the Google admission form along with the payment details and necessary information and submit the same.

If any discrepancy arise while making the payment or doing the admission procedure, students may contact to the administrative staff Mr. Rupesh Zagade as per Contact No. 9930070982 Between time 12.00noon to 2.00pm.

Note: If the students have not paid both the fees (Seminar and College) in the prescribed dates, their admission will not be confirm. Students will get college fees receipts only after the verification(confirmation) of fees data with Bank Statements.

Date: 22/06/2020

By Order